Prefix: Un-

Below are 16 words. Find their 

PREFIX ‘UN-’ forms.

16 words …10 minutes!

able  employed
acceptable  expected
afraid  finished
answered  furnished
believable  happy
clear  healthy
comfortable  kind
complicated  used

What other ‘un-’ words can you think of?
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Prefix: **Un-**

Below are 16 words. Find their **PREFIX ‘UN-'** forms.

16 words ... **10 minutes!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unacceptable</th>
<th>Unhappy</th>
<th>Unusual</th>
<th>Unlikely</th>
<th>Unable</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Acceptable</th>
<th>Expected</th>
<th>Afraid</th>
<th>Finished</th>
<th>Answered</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Believable</th>
<th>Happy</th>
<th>Clear</th>
<th>Healthy</th>
<th>Comfortable</th>
<th>Kind</th>
<th>Complicated</th>
<th>Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**What other ‘un’ words can you think of?**
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